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I am on the generic and have noticed no difference. I was looking forward to the generic, but I now have experienced
difficulty falling and staying asleep as well some mood instability with it. Is there any chance that anyone knows of
anything diff with the generic that could be effecting me? Yes, got mine filled two weeks ago and was given generic. So,
will keep trying the generic for a while, but if things don't improve, I'll call my shrink and see what he thinks I should do
go up on the generic or switch back to the expensive Seroquel XR. If not then has anyone else been having issues with
the generic seroquel in terms of symptoms or is it just a coincidence that I seem to have gone batshit in line with making
the switch? Edited at I take generic when I can. I can't function either way on the original or higher dose so I'm not sure
where to go with all of this. I've seen it in some of my patients that have adverse reactions to generics and been approved
by insurance provider to take DAW. I talked to my Dr. Zyrtec di cetirizine and cetirizine- cetirizine makes you sleepy
and doesn't work on everybody People with BiPolar Disorder are not stupid, just emotionally compromised at times.Dec
13, - Hi Forum, I was taking Seroquel XR samples (brand name) that my psych Nurse gave me, and after a month or so
on it she switched me to Seroquel IR (generic. On July 31, , Handa Pharmaceuticals, based in Fremont, California,
announced that its abbreviated new drug application (ANDA) for quetiapine fumarate extended-release tablets, the
generic version of AstraZeneca's SEROQUEL XR, has been accepted by the FDA. On December 1, , Biovail announced
that the ?Medical uses ?Adverse effects ?Pharmacology ?History. Apr 14, - Hey everyone, I'm trying to do some
research about the seroquel generic that I was just switched to. My brain isn't Second, while immediate release Seroquel
has been approved as a generic, AstraZeneca has retained the exclusive right to market sustained release quetiapine
(Seroquel XR) until Physician reviewed quetiapine patient information - includes quetiapine description, dosage and
directions. Generic Name: quetiapine (kwe TYE a peen) Brand Name: Extended-release quetiapine (Seroquel XR) is for
use only in adults and should not be given to anyone younger than 18 years old. Quetiapine may. Generic: 25 mg, 50
mg, mg, mg, mg, mg Bipolar disorder: Acute treatment of manic (both immediate release and extended release [ER]) or
mixed (ER only) episodes associated with bipolar I disorder, both as monotherapy and as an adjunct to lithium or
divalproex; maintenance treatment of bipolar I. Seroquel is used to treat the symptoms of schizophrenia, bipolar disorder
and major depressive disorder. Generic Name: quetiapine (kwe TYE a peen) . When an effective immediate-release dose
has been reached (above mg), the patient may be switched to the extended-release formulation at an equivalent dose.
Generic versions of quetiapine IR have been available in Finland since As a consequence, the drug cost of quetiapine IR
is lower than for quetiapine XR (although the exact cost difference is unknown due to hospital tender of antipsychotic
drugs). This price difference means that there are no economic incentives for. Quetiapine oral tablets are available as
brand-name drugs and as generic drugs. Brand names: Seroquel and Seroquel XR. Quetiapine comes in two forms:
immediate-release oral tablet and extended-release oral tablet. The immediate-release version is released into the
bloodstream right away. The extended-release. Nov 1, - 1, /PRNewswire/ -- Endo International plc (NASDAQ: ENDP)
(TSX: ENL) announced today that one of its operating companies, Par Pharmaceutical, has begun shipping four dosage
strengths (50 mg, mg, mg and mg) of quetiapine fumarate extended release (ER) tablets, the generic. CENTER FOR
DRUG EVALUATION AND RESEARCH. Approval Package for: APPLICATION NUMBER: NDA /S Trade Name:
Seroquel XR. Generic Name: quetiapine fumarate. Sponsor: AstraZeneca. Approval Date: December 2, Indication:
Adjunctive therapy in the treatment of Major. Depressive.
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